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If We. Live 
Since the refinement of weapons of total d~struction, we have tended 

to minimize problems of existence. While atomic testing and its dangers 
are widely publkized, the problem of population has received 1"1!1ntively 

little publicity. The rapid incren~ in the number of mouths may reduce 
the human race to a ~tate no l~!s miserable than one characterized by 
disfigurement of the species a~ a result of air pol~ution. 

The tragedy ()f unche<:ked birth rate was given some notice by 

Thomall Malthus over a hundred years ago. Not only has our ability 
to produce food failed to keep paec with the increase in population, but 
our ability to invent substitu~s for food has also failed to eliminate the 
pol'lsibility of starvation. India and China already illustrate the misery 
that is the natural check on over-population. 

We shollld perhaps take a day ofr from contemplation of a dra· 
matic end of the human rue in one neal war and read to the dire need 

for a program of birth contro lif 11·e are condemned to life. 

NOTICE FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Departmental tests Cor Seniors will be given on Monday, January 

29, 1962 from 1:45-6:00 P.M . All Seniors who expect to complete their 
studies in March, 1962 ~re rtquirc<l t.o take these testa. 

Pk'llse register for the Senior Departmental tests at the Mercer 

University Guidance Center in Penfield Hall Wday_ at the latest. 

NOTICE FOR SENIORS 
Graduate Aptitude Examinations will be given on Monday, January 

· 29, 1962 starting at 8:30 A.M. 

All Gmduatc students who are matricualting for the M.Ed. deifee 
are required to tnke"the Graduate Aptitude Examination, 

Ple~U~e regist~.>r for the Gradunte Aptitude Examin~~otion at the Guid
ance Center (Penfield Hall) today ut the latest.. 

DICK SHIVER 

. .. , . 

· Royal Ga·mbit 
·~ 

A.nvone ~ho knows anything about Henry VIII 
know• that he novcr took .erioual:y that. part of 
the marriage vow which runa ••• "until death do 
we part." At leut, not In the sense !lt whleh thls 
phrallc mean~. Death often cauaed him and a 
particular. wife to part, but he usually lent death 
a hand, often ending in an instant what time and 
eircum~tance would have taken perha~ an aver
age lifetime to perfDI"m. Henry, u you recall, 
marrit'Cl no Ius than sb: time~~, and rach of bill 
marriages may be urely termed, I tblnk, a 
coloaaal failure, for he wuted eneythJnr the 
marriage boad had to offer but rarelJ ran UJ· 
thing in return. 

In hi1 play, Royal Gambit, Hermann Grc11leker 
has created out o! the matrimonial blunders of 
Henry VIII a fin1t rate drama in which his In
ability to m11intaln a marriage for a reepectable 
period of time i~ seen as something more than a 
mere lusty fellow's de!lire to pl&y the field. In
stead, Gressieker looks upon such tlstle&Jinesa as 
bearing a almilarity to the search of modem man 
w undentand his relationship to the univel'le, 
and by giving. Henry that tou~h of JJiodemity, he 
shows at the same time the women whom Henry 
marries as representing that snrch, Not Batls· 
fitd, then, to portray the six wius u a mere 
group or unfortunate women. who all experience 
the wrath of a famouA Enttllllh kln.r and 111any of 
whom often eome to a sudden and violent eDCI. 
at his own hand~. Mr. Gres~~ieker has made neh 
"'ife a 11ymbol of 110methlnr;. f!'or the uke of 
simplicity, I orfer the following list or Henry'• 
wiveB and what they are 11uppose to symbolize In 
the- play. 

Catherine ot Arngon- True conscience or the 
spiritual relationship betwen man and God. 

Anne Boleyn- The new age or new ideas 
Jane Seymour-Simplicity or purity 
Anne of Cle\·es-Practical or maU!rial man 
Catharine Howard-The spjrit of exploration or 

discovery 
Catherine Parr- Intellectuality or rationality 
The central theme or Idea of the play would 

seem to be that knowledge is power, though the 
search for knowledge only lends one baek to the 

lARRY ~IORB.LO 

Yollng Republicans of all sgC!f! (exdudin~ the 
Goldwater faction) are planninr apin for the 
politic~) ri~ of "Slick" Nixoe. Hr. Nixon'a ••z;y 
political future has 11Udde11lJ crystalizecl wltk the 
more of lftlll unupecUd withdra"!l'al "due to ill
nus" of Goodwin Knlcht from the California 
gubernatorial race. Thl• levaN Mr. Nixoa witb 
only one oppont'nt in Democrat Pat Brmn.:. 

But the r~l- aiplfica.nre Is that now Nixon 
has a good chance, If he becomes governor of 
California, to bypua the 1964 preaidential elec
tion without loalng face and Y,'&tch either Mr. 
Rockefeller or Mr. Goldwater euffer almost cer
tain defeat against President Kennedy who, bar
ring a major calamity wilt be • lhoo-ln for a 

Birth Rate - Death Rate 
The day was dreary and cold. Mantey made his 

way carefully across' the street. You couldn't be 
too careful theae days. The death rnte waa climb
ing all of the time. lt had been since the govern
ment had declared it a legnlized sport for mo
torllta to run tiown pcdestrian11. The government 
actually paid $60.00 n head for overy pedeatrian 
the motorist could run down. It was easier to pt.y 
the moner than to try· t.o support tile growing 

. population. 

. traffic death•. Only 45 pedeatrlan~~ klled 10 far. 
You motori1t had better a-et on the ball. The quo
ta hu been 11et at 465 for thl11 month. At this 
rate you will neYer meet lt. Manley felt slek, · 
disgustingly aiek. 

It had been this way for quite a.wbile: Ttie pop
ulation had to be eliminated ~me way, Who could 
think of a bette-r way than thi1T Only the people 
wh~ mattered had can, 10 whj not let them kUl 
off the others on foot. They had boc!n doln1 it for 
yean~ anyway! Still l!)mehow it didn't ~m ~ht. 
There muat be aome way of flpting back: Sure. 
Sure, why not.? 

Manley waa almost acrou the street. Surldenly 
he heard • ecre&m from down the str~t. He 
turned his head In time to ICC a blue Buick run 
down an old lady loaded with pad(~a. The mo-
torilt slammed on hla braltet- and jumped from Manley ruahe-d fro• hla apartmHt. Tile ...,. 
the vehicle. Quickly he •ummoned a policeman. idea "~~'U b.raiar Ia hla •IIIII. Whr ..-t Jet every. 
Manley c:ould hear him say, "Off!ecr, I w.nt J'OU one have a ear. If evetjone ha4l a. car,. U...· 
to be m1 'witnesa. I killed thl• woman fair aDd _._lei H 110 llfJd•trlau. 110 u d•th rate. He wa.i 
8CI•ue. Sh~ waa in the 1treet ancll cot ller befor-e •urpriaecl he hada't tlaoa~kt of 
... ru. I have the •eceuar7 for•. ia My ~leve" Maale7 a....- flalah.. kj_. ·U.. ef U...tlat. Oat 
~P.rtatat. The pYet'IUII!etl.t OWfle 111(' $51,11," of DOW • ._ 8 rM Tllaa..wn· ithck.lda .... L 

llaale7 bew that the orneer woald be llllly t. If ke cHJclllan beta-all,.., J.. wMW •••e .._.,. 
· -1W to olllljP. · . tllre 41riYer •1 th foUow'-J ....... et ~f.t. 

.- Enterinc hit .ap&rtzrMnt, Manley·nrttched -on." "W.U wllat .. 1• ~~ IIJ ~-~~.At 
-· · tbe radio. Be "hNrd ·t~Ht announcer &iYe tho· Ia~ · dtle nte 1 wi .... ato.1a ~ -- ....... ...._ ·~•.: ·-· , .. · ·.: .-.:. · •. 

..~. 

.. 

point where one 1tarted, for tnle koow~ il, 
reality, the knowledge which on~ atre.d7 . 
ees, only being broueht.home to OD• a&aln 
searcbea !or k in are .. other tban thoU 1ft 
one hu ordinarii., been aceuatomed-" to 'ftnd 
. Royal Gambit. Ia to 1Je pre.ented bf ·the ll•rllllt' 

Playera on Feb; 
AnOther pi&J to it. prHell~ · bJ ·th · .............. ,... 

Dra•a Dept. Is TwelfU. Nl1kt tiJ WUIJ&il ~Ulll• 
pear.. It Ia to~ ~vea 0. F.b.·t ... 2.·. 

A co•edy, Twelfth NIPt· le . .aW...:.-
to Ita estrear. Bat ~hea a .... au-t JUl. .BIIall, ... 
.,Hre e,.atH_a•ela .. crud" ....... ••t 
alive woaW "Ofiilllr c:oa,Waf SHII ...... le 
own uealle for ··w.,, ............... ··e 
atmor•ally serioua, c:oulcl r~ to flat ~ 
talnla~. 

The main action of .the play eenten arciUllllaJI 
Malvallo, who wiehe• to impoee his "Puriwrlc•llll. 
will on others and who suffen from 
Greeks termed "hJbrt•"• lb. Encllsh -.ctiLn .. •~~-~~~ 
of which ie the word "pride". TradltM.U7, 
penon who 11uffera from pride In a pla7 · Ia 
tragic, not a comic, hero, for anrone who b 
aasertive Inevitably runa the rl•k of ·th·m, .. ~ 
into conflict with those around him. 
defies his antagonau openly, who are 
great !Ol'Ct'll working towards hi• del1trllrll011. 
all but rather a group of jovial and mtllelllle-.ro11 .. 
teaaen~, who, bec&Wie they repreaent ~ .
are not co.delltud b;y 1111 the vlewen, ht. -
contrary, are t1111(1'atalatflll for belq _.. 
as •ot to have allowed thea .. lv• te ~e 
serious alld thua de11ko7 their .tM,le, waU.IIlt4n-•ltl 
ble jo)' in nre. 

Since the majority of the characters In Twrol!ll'llllll'l 

Ni,.ht display a deep line of bumarut.,, the 
ence Is had, for the most part, to aide with 
not with Malvallo. He b, u It were, 11.11 unbeJrok• • 
hero. The severity of hia so-ealled pUpt 
vinces no one. For as Olivia uys In Act 
Scene 1: 

A murderous guilt 1how1 not itaelf 10 

than love that would .eem hid. Love'1 nJpt 
noon. 

Sincere Politics 
second term. Not only wltl thla enable Nixon 
overcome opposition in hi• own party, but it 
alluw him to bide his time until 1968 while at 
same time increuing hi• political power 
incidentally, to remain in the publle eye u '""'rr.-. 
nor of California. 
·. t•erha,. Mr. Nixoa il bon'owin1 a triek fro 
Kennt'Cl;'• pleattful ba~ ln_planalnc 10 far aJU!a&• 

And perlla,. t.h liberal Yotlftl Repablkaa tuaJJOW•·• 

ers of Nlxoa will be oldH" ud I~ Ubenl ,.. .. ,r:a a111 

hr "'akH kill attn. Ht it wCMIW Ht be --·-•···••• 
to iaelude Nlsvn i• tile prNichatlal plet.ue 
the KenMd;y ter•a have run.. And bJ U.ea 
lla~ evea Geercfa will llave • ae,.w.e... 

. . . ~:"T· . _, . ... _.. eu ... - . • . . . 1 
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